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HIS Magazine is Oun—
ed and Published Co—
operatively by its Ed—

itors. It has no Dividends
to Pay, and nobody is try
ing to make Money out of
it, A Revolutionary and
not a Reform Magazine; a
Magazine with a Sense of
Humor and no Respect for
the Respectable; Franks;
Arrogant; Impertinents
Searching for the Truc
Causes; a Magazine
rected against Rigidity
and Dogma wherever itis
found; Printing what is
too Naked or True for a
Money—Making Prom; a
Magazine whose final Pol—
fey is to do it Pleases
and Coneiliate Nobody,
not ‘even its Readers—A
Free Magazine,
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THE SIGHT OF BLG O D
Paul Greer

OR a week the
gensod

hndbeenin summer
youg merchants, stock

gamblers anda aprnkding of clerks, carried away
ty the bs
by the prospect of two wetks in the oven, away

s buttons and bustes of miltary Hie, or

from dell otices and stops
driling marching and

Sing, had pot
Seven days of solder Iie

marching
themin a frame of mind where only one thing mate
tered; to master the game of war.. To be pre

enemy—what
Slivishobedi

itfrencisddesire to ane
with the prover

pared to defend the Mag from the
could be urester Meat
nee to thir offcers a h

dun tas

swer each barkedcost command
spasm of action

Evrope‘s war had taught them that trenches muse
be dug: ‘heir hands were still blitered by mucic
ing in the hant, actin
of Sunday. "The thrill of bug
thousand rookies from the shade

It was the aftrmoon
callethe lounging

do

"The Bue division, orders were would march out
into the wooded hillside,. From this steer the
would attack the Red division, holding the trenches
Herses heaved the heavy guns upthslope.. Moo

shells It was
rumed

tor trucks parred ahead with the
hot, ‘The men grumbled
and bectedas the orders that had deprived themof
Sabbath rest Even in reat wai s thus. Men will
escse ther officers, yet genial, and with the desie
to follow themto helt
On the sumit the grea

‘The gunners stood on tiptoes, held out theiaris

is they marched

cammon were emplaced

of a heavy Mank charge sent en—
The at

‘The gigantic ar
thasiatic bloodmounting to thir brains
tack was on
in open order
behind trees
Indians.. Bet there was no ploy
shouted thir desire to murder through thei rites

Clower to the trenches now, burning wth
lust to ki they could see the fag of the enemy
Reds above th tench
How they hated in forgeting that it stoodfor

nothing but the childsplay of the moment
"The young milia ofier ofthe sta sent men to

bring forward more cartridges from the base ‘The
men pumped awas, occasionally seeinga head above
dhe trenches. "The commandersof the Reds climbed
out of the hole to view the approach He walked
up and down behind. his men.. Slow
slowly.

Defling along a path, then debouching
began fring thei

were i
the rites from

as it thes « again playing
this doy. The

A doren Bucs tookcareful ain; fred. Down be:
low there on the bucving clay a kaki clad figure
leaped high and collpsed

The young militaoficer gave a cheer
thia boy!. Wee wot lead in our guns now

At the edge of the wood the Spades
and picks were brought up.. A shallow breastwork
behind which the atachers stretched inshelter was
thrown up
Cheers now, cheersas men zan back tothe Red

colonel and started carrying him into the dugout
One of them fel. ‘The blood onhim was vib to
the Rives

Roars of wild oaths cheered ont
top the big guns were stil lsboring
oficer had wone back to spor them on.
have seenthe Bood, too, for nowreal shlls began

and Tad low

Up on the hit:
‘The youg

He mus

to fll. ‘The fist one was short
twenty in the fest lne of the Blues

Cries of pleasure fromthe Rods found answer in
a second shell that blew a arent crater at one end
of the Red entrenchment. A leg, Doody and bat
tered, hurtledinto thranks ofthe Bucs

‘The men pat bayonet to gun. Cold
meline, ‘The poorspiried Refs Tad

been using blank shells in theie detei, ae
houghfor the fast few mintes one or two daring

Forwardt
sted was the
onl

spirits had been towing tomato cans filed with
powder across the brushthat separated them from
the Blue division

The sight danpened the
spire of even thees and the newspaper correspond
cats who had been enjoying the slaughter immensely
The Reds fed preciptous—ted in among their

Now the Blves resid, panting in the captured
trench

colt steel, however

The young ofice cameup in time to hack
st two wounded. Reds in the pit bottom.. He or:
dered is men to face about and prepare to meet a

tack
~ Activwas visble in the camp
was now upon the Reds Machine guns wehe there

Without pausing to dismember
men carried the guns entre on theis

shoulders.. Some stumbled, fel, ble, and. dring,
wrged on th "Through a helish hall the ti
pods were placed at ither end ofthe long trench

An enilading fret "The Reds would sweep the
long Rive lin, caught without protection fromthe
side. No preparation had been made to meet this

‘The bloodts

andfll munitions
the parts

+ pats

The young oficer reached for his book of in—
structions
He neve leaned the commant.
he Hoes fell al about him.

"The Reds had won the day.. And they, at eas,
thy fel, were adequately prepared to defend their
toe

He toppled over

THIS 18 THE SIN

OT for the muiden slaying, nor the white brows
wet withpain

Not foth iving tsh that row, hopingrect in vaing
Not for the westy watingthe sad, interminable

dan
Not for the hous of anevidh ater the shock and

Not for weeping. clitren
wun,

Not for the
troop;

that huddle in hapless

ravine and. stnghter before vicurious

Not for thse woes T indict the, though these are
caught in th

Not merely there, 0 Great War, for thesare but woes
ot the tt

meat——

Gladly men die for thir county, gladly the suflr
pain—

What is the har of thebody, it tray the pint win?
Bux for the een that harden, the heats that Al wih

hate
And or the earsof datard souls that dare not face

thar fet
For ily tales of angels upon thfeld of Mons
And seraphim in hospitals with sensenand bon—bonst
For partisans and bigot, for hamess so lard to

(ant all we
For writing the

brother" should have been
For Iriging the oldsuspicions ito the herts of men;
For hoarting of hiter nulies, for marking of deadly

For tise

snlent masters arisingto make it fist,
words "my: counter‘ where. "my

indeed, 1 indict thes, ureates: of loody

1f tow hadat hat injured the body,
heay wl.

But how stall we remite the when thou has hur the
woutr

on hade tke

FocMurs 
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THE SHADOW

Why Labor is Against
"Preparedness"

AMES Ht. MAURERpideof he Pesnlania
Site Federiton of Labor, spking before the

Serite Commitee on Miliary Affs, pie the po—
siten of orginized lator on "rrepietness". He sid
"Our fis reson, getlamen,for opposing tis stam

pedis that we cannot sethe ue of it. We feel that
instead of spendiag any more money for the amy and
ns, it would be patictc onthe pat of Congras to

vestigate the places tit have been alsorting the
money spent ithlst ten years for ‘prepuredocs?
© toa few month ago the American peole were

told that they were Srepard® t Tid all ereion. Ten
months ago Intention in Mexico was tilled ofr=
apparently we were ‘orepured" for Mexico.. When the
Lustania was sunk, the mevapaperstied about our

sing to wat with Germany In fat the newspapers
contendedthat we could gt away wth Mexico and
Geomany at the same tine if we saw
"And now when the bottom drops out of those

ears, we learn auddnly that we are no prepared for
anpiting. We are tld that we have a navyof old
tubs and an army poorly easipped.. Gentlemen, itis
too mch to accept in so shorta time.. We fst tat
we are not so poorly protected as some people con—
tend

"Frady, we fel that the munition makers are the
mot intrested in tis Srepirednen‘ program, We
suspet they ase thewhole cause of hi agiotion. We
can not see any reason for a forein incaion untss
we do somethingto provokeit
‘If you tad talked about a foreign invasion two
cas aso we might have been impressed by it ‘The
Eopean nations were prepared for it as never before
But fr two yses now they have heen at waanong
themselves. ‘They have expended somethig like forty

tittom of. thir wealth and hey have Kliled and
wounded over elven milion of the best blood a
stock in Europe.. And now when thy are so sunk
dale dat some people fae that they can meser
the interest on what they owe, with thir popuaic
seducedto crips, women and childrenwhen @
ire Meeting to dety now you ay we have got
ataof them. It dont lok good to me

"1 cone from old Amerian mtd; I cantrce
fanity back for over two handred years in Penn
vats, and if 1 thought that the anuring natons or
Buope could trash us Americans I wouldbe astane
to be an American.. We Mow aout our Amer
snanbood and honor and here we are reparing ansn
mations that are actully to b pied!

"They tus we ought to be prepared asina
srs, sportancous outhresks What does that mean

anthing on the imide that you havent tod
President Wilion sail in e perch in my

Is thre

own state a few days ago hatin a moment thre may
be a coufaznation; perbaps next wet perhaps mest

Well T think we American peole ourtt c
know what that danger is 1 am saidthatthe Ger
man peole and the Austrian people and the poste o
the Aties withtoday that thy tad known what the
trouble was befor thconflagration stated tn Borep
"There would‘t have heen the mess there is now!

mouth

"I suppose none of us fel that we ousht to diam
as fong asthere is a civticed th that is

1 suppose that is the pracieal view. But we
Burope and seve

Suppose the Ga

ation on c
amet
are thee thowsnd miles from
thousand miles fromthe Asiatcs
mans win. ‘The best they can hope for isto sec
land.. 16 they gt that thy have got to policit an
thc soitlrs must beGermans
come over and make war on the Unted Stres?
not think so.. Suppore she sited. What would the
Alica be doing? And if the Altes shuld make wa
on os, what would Germany and Austin be doing?

Couldshe do hat and
16»

No, you can not freit out no matter how you to
Tt Tl il you the real season fo‘prepretnes

The American captalts are francing the Ruropern
wars thy are supplingthe munitionof war and the
imhode of destruction. ‘The ase not seling for ch

Mitions of dotlrs are today bousie
with pees of aver witcrooked maiks onit proniv
sory note, and the banking interests are furating
mone tothe manifaturers sothey can pay wageand

but on ered

buy supplies. ‘There promises to pay are pling up
Mghee and Mgter. Some day there will be an end to
this Evropen war and then overthere in Europe thy
will get arounda table=ith a pity they didate ge
woud a table before the war broke out—and then
they wil discuss the quenton of setiement

‘Suppose, gentlemen, that they decide to hold the
musitonmanofactiers of America responible Sp—
pose thy refuse to ay the robber prices hich Amet
can manifatiress have beon charging them. Spore
they agree to pay only what things are worthor pe
haps erento repudiate the whole thing. ‘Then a biz
army and sy would bea good hing for the Amert
can canis to have atthat time. ‘They would fketo snd us working men abrond as collectors for themT tll you we refuset

"I vant to be frank with you We atuolitely refuse
tobe dragsed nto thi thing We are ick and trof being turned ito fodder for cont and then haveto pay the ils besides
oa i

You are going to tax usto‘nrearedrentand then you propose to go inoour hemes and take out our brothers and fathers andsoand wie them for fghing. Iit right o ake apoor mats if, its vighto take the rich mats fortune. We aregoing to have some vols n his thing" 
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Church
0, ane

will command peice"
"This profound with has been demonstrated in all

our lating hemiagheres excet two.

e Prepirsiios

HHE Supreme Coort has beenaskedto aide anod
boundary dispite between New Hanpahire and

widenty not in what
They oult toat

Vermont. ‘These two sttes
the Colon! cal a"heroic moot."
out andbow the proverty of of the dipatal strip
allsh each ether‘ male populations and sink them
seles nto dei for 86yarn

psat
Prose

ind Reede

Republican are booming da Pont fr
An ident candidat for the Fighters

Wiklite Marioric for a rening mate
he could "ick all creation

A3 Charles S. Mel, referring o the New Haven
weeds "I dott think hat Mr. Elinor any of

the oficial incharge were any more respone fr
the disater than I was for th smashups which oo
cured duringmy

A now low record in compliments
administration

wexpaane
Boas"

a soundmaitond

"Wam New Haven to Run Sound
Others would be satedif they would

FINANCIAL weier in the T
reset stump in stock which ceaned out so man

of the small fy arein strom
hands as a resil of the shakeout"
in Wall Sret ovr onelambthat is feeced thin over

ibune rices in a

"Securities" he sys
There is more io

the ninety and nine that yet avay withthe watches
and cains

F[ NHE New York Time is intlait over the po
ind back Hodks® n St
separite schools, whic

soul to enablih "white
Louis. "Jim Crow‘ cas and
Mivouri has, semno in pein: They injure no prob
ern vig
Mercy human ones

the foal and perfect patorn"

work?" ass the Times, refering to the
"No hours of ator is

The coupon dippers come neato totis ieal=an
hour every six months

To

waves is great cxanserted

captain of the Geman raider, More, seems
to hinkthat the rumor tat Britannia riles the

A a mass mesing in Hotoken, Goeman Americans
were urged to boycot the Englih Tanvage and

sradually force eventdy to speak German
ansiey
Prine?

Note of
will we have to learn to Tove the Crown

unter couuror
Ward and Gow cemonti

is the fiteto adopt the
having thestened

with expulion two students who were seling the rad
feal intercollegiate magacine, "Challenge" Why not
stake an advertsenent ne
ing hary)

i of it?. (Bins of

Send your gl toHunter College
Were a highly morat coud,
For the good one all ase Warded
And the nauchty ons are Goued

Howare Revewses

Don‘t Look

~THE WOMAN REBEL"

(To Marsares Senger)
A Tint a voie that knee not how toHe

A callaricalite above the throng
Of those who whispered ofa secret wor

And longed for Hberty and passed it b
The voice of one with rebel had held high
Whose strensth was not the fury of the strong
Bhat whose clear message was more keen than sor

i o the dave, a hatte cy

"There isa new rebelion on th
Becauseof your voice mit

The stence which the paritins had made
Because youhaledth sacredness of birth
The die

A wo
ty of ove emancpat, and spe

in unto women, inated
Warns Avornte Romans

PURSERY RHYME

ING a song of Burore
Mighty civieed

Four and twenty mations
Whol hypnotieed

When the bates open
The bales start o sing

tot that a silly way
To aet for any king?

"The kings are in the background
Issuing commands

"The queens are in the pari
Per stinettcs demands

"The bankers in the counting house
Are busy makilyings

he common people at te front
Are doing al the djing

Gen
Meaber ofCoos fon te

Isane R. Snemwoon
Tias 0, divis

in the Kitchen

Marjorie Bunting‘s Electric Chair

pp sat suwwonte
Here is for S195 tovart the

building of a new electric chair tis sum being a
join collection from grandchidren. ‘Ten cents
each from—L amnot certain of their namen, for

young fellow is only ight—bat 1 expect to cll most
of them at Margen Mt Majotca,
Magenta The nickel is from a posible de«

Let me

they are and my son, tougha manly

joris foram:

endant who may be a balbhreed
conseatsate you at this time upon the ateat work

Itis patriotic in the highent
mse, and 1 may And what blew»
s t will bring to the human race! 1 hope that

and strong that outt
of electrocutions will stagger the And 1
wan as one of its frst endorser
Morethan that, 1 want to be one of ite frst users
But I would not care o pash in front of oider and

I am perfectly wiling to wait
otes as

the

you have undertaken
add, economic

your chawill be so fare
world

more deserving folk
unit the chair has been filed by such not
Mess Ward Miss Tana
Res. Dr. Parkharst, the representatives in Consress
who nist that t is inmorat to question a nine
year old childs righto work in the milly, the ware

N. ¥, Tribune, the iniato of Cha
Curie Chaple, Join D. Reef

dhe sarious noncemsrs of the public mor, and all
those dear people whotll you "I‘m broateminded

d its all righ tobe borat B

and Gon Bio

dior of the
Chaplin ont

myoc =r
Yours for th decirshock

Loos Ussunsevex

Press Pearl
PORTS at the United Sates Goverment
is panning to prchase the northem part

reached Wastington—Bovon,

R

of Mexico have
J. Review  



 

 
Giving Them a Taste of It 



The Game
" HE children played with all the ntentres

ethsisumoftheir hat young bodies, and the
quit stree resounded withthir trouty clamor

It was an imagined battle felt, and they
entering upon t in elitering snlen

te notesdor with
treacher

ind drums.. Now it was a
wood, where as seouts they liked fron

tree a Thel. shell young voices imitated
teampet calls Beneath a narzow strip of city sy
they enacted the Great War.
Virile  Lerom—his

the lite band
father. was

Htis word was law
Charge!" he would velt

sword and pointing a direction
"Steady—ttae?
‘They hated in confused ranks, their cheaks farm—

ing, thei eyes watchful
"Ish about=—march—one, two—one, two

he Leroux, boy

«lstching wooden

strated
sword and counting shytim

One, two.
‘The women looked on approvingly

Sising. his wooden

The tite
dears! If their fathers could only see them"

A aint, sombre womin, who lived onthe ground
oor next to the butcher‘s shop, forbade her boy
Philipe tojoin in the game.. She had Tos. her
«lst, the wagesarner in the batle of the Marne,
When Virgle led his nosy band past hee window
she would pinch her sad lips in a grim Tine and
mater: "Is it not cxough to take our men
Phiime, a. pased. mite

stain the window panea
"Carte 1 play

make fonof me.

datened. his
d whined

too, mother? Say cate 12 hey

No, divou
And you in mourning for your brother

Shame on yout"
Philippe felt ashamed.. He spent his time at the

window, watching. He fel lonely Beforethe war
the hoys had been his friends Now they jecre
and mockedat him because he would not pay
One day Viril called ater him, "Rochel" ‘The

others took upthe ery. After that, when his mother
sent him on an errand, the band ieould chase his
whooping and waving thir arms

The "Boch" became the chief sportothe game
<a ready made enens

His mother shook him ferecl, eying
hear met

Sentries were posted at
rearnces. Scouts: rece

nolered stealthily beneath his window
wwilht from the shadows
One day, Virile father, S

his door to sial his
creeping at

ant Lerons, cane
AlL the

to do him hones
fs n

his narmow shoulders
His bsehelmet was

and came down droll over his ears

home on leave. This was a wrest event
aighbors vied with one anothe
He was a beiterous litle man: et See
formhang climily ove
and hee co bis for him.

But everyone
Virile and his friends

trailed ater him, gsoing with ador
Viele imitaed his father‘ wall, his

ite showed his father what
Whenever Ser—

ic went in or out of the shop, Viele

greed that he was a hero.
ition, wherever

he went
manner, his gestures
he and his comeades had learned
goon t
would shit a commant

Present arms—Salute
"Thi small bodies would sien as they drew op

in marta line and crooked ther chows
Sergeant Leroue was delighted.. te would pot

them through the correction,
teaching them how to do this and that proveris
Hte knew everything about war, and could answer
all thir questions. When he was not sre, he would

manaiens, advising

ur masses.

ts anter Yog

Mititasism .— THE PRESS.

POOR TOM!—HE COULDNT HOLD OUT

wag his head wisely, and put a finger to his lips as
it there were some secretshe must not divis
The last evening of his say, the

gentle and pensive mood, air warmer, After
suppor he Vir
ailes fiends circled him aravels. thir eyes bright
with exciemen
i

me
in the open door of the shop

Their hero was going back to

"Then he told themall over again tales of what
he had seen and done. ‘The quiet tle atret bes
came crimson with gusts of baile and deed of

As Sergeant Lerous talied he gestiutated
He evoked the brilient courage of men,

their wild charges utheravaged hill, the saite of

vitor
eres

guss, hoarse commands, and lusty urge of ofieers
Hte old of men who withlast shred of ife joined in
the advancing contwion of victory and fell nobly

Hte tld of enenies who stotled
rampeded, murdered they lerched and lay
sqsisning atong: uprooted. felds, their. helmets
crashed like eag—she, theis bayonets twited and
bent. ‘h roar of death and defeas was inthe air

"The hears of the avid listeners beat lke anall
clawing castes leaning how to Ms. With parted
lis and rapt expressions they stood motiooIeis

for thir county
how

When Sergeant Lerous had foished, well ple
with is eloquence, he smileda hs young divcinles
They futred One waned
sword. It was to hensy toit Vinile wanted to

how resale His: Gather
showed him. The boy followed every det of the

Then Sergeant
and instroeted

abou o touch his

know was doted

Lerous: unloaded the re
Virgle to take i

fesso
voter to his

Viele knew where it was kept where the
mall box of cartridges was hiden.
hovered about this revolver, ingering it envious

Hte had often

When he rejoined his comrades they were forme
ing in ln, drawn ustfly infront of the Sergsant
who diecied them
"Thats right.... Hold. your heads stsight

Hands at the aides=—One, two, mark step
Virgile, my childshowme what you have earned
Viele antited and whined

Here

sround as he bad

‘Then he headed the Kile pro—
cesion It adjured t
sel and marched in front of the shop.. Virgls,
Rushed and important, gave orders in star, ner

seen his fther do
wavered. slbcomciont,

Neighbors came ont and stood watching
The litle boys anivered wth excitement

were solders ready to defend their county
minds were alivo with the great drama.
Phiipp stank fearfully out of his hows, and har»

riedup th atest, lancing about.. His mother had
ent him for bread. He skirted the shadow of
houses, holding is: head. down so that his tor
mentors should mot see him.. Hte was well away
before Vieele noted Mis shrinking feowe pausing
the butcher‘s shop

On, my men
his sword

The
"The

he shied. But intend of weve
ie he took out from his pocket his
father‘s revolver

tte stnted his body and teaped forward; shaking
high the stel bse weapon. ‘They followed him, at

gatto, ike young faris They were on spinted
hores; thcries of comrades resounded, and the groans

Cannons boomed
"The cremy fed
The air was full of smoke and gloomand wn:

cart Suddenty there was a report and a

of the dring

tursing the
The surest was in

The evens. comer, staggered. and
‘Then on of a

unt and terete, dashed a woman in back
Ste

an upros

vith cared oes zigmasd over the pavement
waving her arms

The hose of miniery was over. The litle soe
ded in a group, immobile with fea, stared

at the fragment that tossed and wriested like a
trampled nsecin the midde of the road; and then
hy sit

Phipps, what have they dane to yout"screamed
the womin:

Ts this what you teach your children today
Dark and haggard sh raied and shook her fits in

diees

vain anpuith
Mane Loose Vax Sunn. 



THE masses.

LOVE AT SEA
ND smothers the snarling of the great ships,

Mile upon mile thhiss of a stumbling wave breaks unbroken——
Yet strongeris the power of your lips for my lips.

"This coolgreenliquid death shall tous Tiving
Higher than high heaven and deeper than sighs—
But 0 the abrupt, sf, sloping, resistess foam

Shall not forbid our taking and our giving!

Life wrenched fromits roots—what wretchedness?
What waving of lost tentacles like blind sea—things!
Even the sll core beneath is quick and profound—

I am less and more than I was, you are more and Tess

1 cried upon God last might, and God was mot where I cried;
He was sipping and balncing on the thoughtless shifting planes of se
Careless and ervehe will unchain the appalling sex—gray engine

But the speech of your body to my body will not be denied!
JoRem

in to about outicies Mostof usdont sweet ver
Unelai wel. Hs suppor aterrible thing happens. You can‘t

not be trie Your whole fife contradictts Do youOUVE wen the patie this moring, then? untersand me "‘The Doctor cosed the door of.the litle ofice Yer" Tthe monontlble exaped through unmoringand wated himaelt "% :lis
YouMary was a simple worn.. Something hap—

ened. She saw the firic of ber exinence ruined
She refused to bere. Her devotionto you hoped

(She elores to mee thechild.. Sngart is‘ ber." She was more sufcesfol than most of us. She cone
‘Howcan she go on bing?" Mr: Reninaton spoke vien henelf?

with slow attorence So that ahebelived=Oh, thats imposible" In
he fooledus all" The doctr ped My chain one

.

each of Mrs. Remington‘ checks plowed a red pot
hand amoothng his neat litle bean. "Even th sur>

—

Noihing is inpouite ABven Ifthe was drugnedstout. Think of operating fora tumor and ding a when she was assauled, my theory hotds good for
child developed sofori ves" the months sine, And if we foree the rth on her,

Ms morning he ly thereso eaunt=" Mr, Rem: shell yo mad."
inato‘e thinline trembled "I tall her if ahd only... ats, Remington‘s deplidng back ayes held thetrust me, Tundersiand. And she wouldonly beg me

.

docior‘ fora moment
to hlp her.| Shel neve ed. Thirty yeas shes been
my mald—since she was a gir. Stes beena pood
woman, rclous, falthil Bat since you surceted
that was the trouble—four months aro—ab‘s been
crreywith denying t X mont get at th truth I ned
her. tin alfa tt I havent much tet, and shes
been fond of me" Mrs. Remington ried her hand to
hide thecing of her im, along, bveveind hand. .."It it a hestty chit
Shelt be out in a fortnight". he doctor stared

throughthewindow atthe path of sult founinfron
of the hospital) "Shes got an anaring conitintion for
a wonin of forty

os talted withher?"
er": Mrs. Reminto‘s gers isted inthe fold

of he sil mourning "She cling to me and bessed
meto resese her from the plot against he:"

(Very wel," he sad, nally "Hf you belive that,
1 can accept it And thchi? What istobe done
with tar?

Thereare foundling asylums. If you wished the
fnancit responsibly, there are women who would
care for i

"lit I can‘ take hert 1 bate iG. Thve teenfed
to—": Mrs. Remington threw back her alender old
shoulders: "Howcould 1 take her, wit his monstrous
ter

"Well=" "The doctor row, leting his chair drop
"You know I thik shes mot ying. 1 hink she he—
Hever what ste sap"
"She couldt=it tat childis hers
‘Mis, Remington did you ever shot your jes to

someting you did‘t wih to see? Something in ane
otter perion periaps?®
The fim cor in the wonan‘s fice dried out

leaving ravaged wrinkded stin
"We al do that,

1

fang," the doctor continsd. "WeReRRRTTS mee anted ie come tret dat

inet excinimedthe doctor with a touch of pro.
fessional enthusiaom.. "Perfectly formed Hitke we
except one slight hing. Nothing serious. A trace
of webs. Interestingbecause it rons in familes
Might serv to trick the father, only you arent aftr
notoriety?
"that—ibut runs in fmient® Mrs. Reningtons

words were a drywhisper She turned ava from
e doctor, potting up a hand to draw the crepe vel

aver her face. When she turned toward him, the
veil barred her. fetures.. Only her eyes showed,
deepsunken, lack

1 wil payfor the childs care"" She rome mvoy—
lng. The doctor stepped toward he, bt she avoided
his arm.. "t cant well take the child—and Mor
Find a woman—a good woman. Youmay tell Mary
1 for he"

"Thedoctor hid his hand on the door
You are not looking well yourself Mrs. Reming.

fon," he said.. "This has been a strain, coming so
scon after your hasbandls death You should go
avay—forec unpleasant things"

Believe they are not true?" Mrs. Remington
bowed. "I am quite well T thank you.. Good
morning"
And ahe walked out of the building, where her

carriage, wihits restless sleck horse, stoodwaitng
in th April sun inmate

I, A MINOR POET

J. D9set like my sours
1 want to vice the joy o life

‘The splendor of acin, te clrionccll ofbuts the
tramport of drams

"he fun of ths great Mshheartd adventure,
"The rapture of being alive,
Hut whenever 1 open my mouthto sing
Ot cones a plaintive wal
Cums E. RarChenin

MANHATTAN

W/ conmplate wth pride or vast researches,
Then tiem Mighwaymen for our wives and

wenches
‘We meet as botomfriends in clubs and churches
As foes again we meet in trades and trenches
Our subways run with subterrenesn arches
Our City Halts the abode of all the vires:
Off withthe 1d and ar the swarm of stenches
Wetot, we lot, yet fll ar all park benches.
Ou daily papers Mare out smuts and amichen
The drivel Nows on tap indibs and drencies
And rothls slims, merges, kites,. severs

searches
"Thoughnot on bt ow tipsy pride t wrenches
Or jars us off on diy, loft perches.
White we can qf thoqueer Manhattan quenches

Envass P. Iro

MACDOUGAL STREET

BiH oiall thee cate Titlered dot houses
here janimed full of people wih cold noses
andtad thers

Whe look ont of thir windons as we go roaringbysnder the mare
Disgutioglydrink wit the wine of His,
And write os up for the magazines

Im Gronew, 



JOHN COOK
OHN COOK, th des,

Shut down his dak

‘The plan yelow walledoice
Heldhim a moment inanimate
As f he wereprt of is funiture
Cover pennies, clair and fli
Waste paper baskets on th tare board foor——
One with is stlfess and mivlany

‘Then he walked out into the hull and stood before a
windowthere

The cit atricedin roottops under him
ty and the B

with diamond pois
A atiterin rile agaist the west and mi

Join Conk locked over here
tt forgo the peole who emnlorehin
And the Ireadowage ik the thiny pieces of ser thy

a tim
tor whith he old the dream which was his Mast
Doubtless tothm his soul seemed
Woodenand varied
Justas hi body seemed to them, wooden and varished
When they came nto the ofice
And did not ditinguishhim from ts faturs

Then he thought, to hinscl, thre aloe
Reay wherely we Inc!
the Enspian built Ms pyramid
Yer he ever saw anything liketat

And I contd‘c buy one stone toset on another!
Would rather have aeen the wall of Balslon or

clworth and Mt. Singer
Move the leser sanmis of their range
Firenened in thabot

easiness and worry and slerce to tat sight
which I can drink

Thanflly at one wisepull of vision and snendor

"Clear water at thend of day
You hold for me, Brides of Hope

ant lovclness to
Draped from croun tohem with ropes
M: Singer and Mt, Wookworth, my si
Kirenetitin theiy!"

iting your

Wicox Aoi

Definitions
(G POMGHA i the Siethatbaemen alive fr the

honor o ts women—when it it for thaler
ding of livestock
The ass of consent in Georgia is tenyeas
This is Civate
Madam, the Pres is wed to Preparedness
tat she will comet wih Antcprepircitesif it can

Hay advertising rates
This is Doin

Our Anarchist frends—with apologies to them for
id. of eval siffags, lotthis jncipostion—are

the Witeof the How shou
Impling that theviews of bowes arinthe majoriy
"This is Logic

BusseWoos

THE masses

 

Drees 34 Euome Haie
This tragedy might have been averted if the poor fellow had not

been so hasty.

The Society to Prevent the Selling of Rope to Starving Men had
just introduced their bill into Congress.

The Tenement Purification Society was lobbying in favor of a
change in the Building Code which would limit the height of
ceilings in working—class districts to five and a half feet.

The Sunshine Sorority for Compulsory Cheerfulness: had just
raised a million dollars to send its workers into the alums
to read. the works of Walt Mason and Ralph Waldo Trine
to the unemployed. 



THE HUNKY WOMAN
"JHE Kichen lok struck fre. Downin thcenent

feared lainy the irewashervoman state
ered her bent atoutdes while she counted th alow
strokes, thn she went on withher work of sprinting
the frily dredien

.

When thlast damp roll vas
placed inthe othertanker she covered the whole wth
a wide Turkish towel stoved it under the al
went upstain

Mrs. Abvood.

was

waiting to ahve her the
wases; tis perfect hounckerpr made it her duty o
pay personaly every work
eine of comet as an openingwedge to aninmate
nowledee of thir conditions and needs

Youll be here early tomorrow for the ironing
worte you She apote in dhan in
viedconiterce

"Vex". And the anlty gers matched th
from Me: Atwoots onttreted hand
The woman did wot ither ees ighenouch to see

the snie

snd

ibe employed, wing hie

Annie a tone

her ears di not catch the fiendy tons,
and ihe farmed muay with a movementthit seamed
sutlaly abre
des, Withit clse at hr

She threw her shal over her shout
rous, and withow a

word of farewell opened the bck door an
int the fogsy nigh

Mrs. Abmsod stod at th
squat wly fore as it stumped down the marrou
to the ally
pal ofthe wonan‘s ree
shin drsbided over the rainsonted
"his cratre bafled all ats

eaubtitinga bond of spmpaty
Mazsic tad pr
the very tanpteasinance that never filed to con
pay it Boe Anie Sore, this woman from Contel
Ruwope, was bevond Atncot
vious experince It seemed inpossble to toich the
immer conciousness of this stlit

vindow and warcied the

stot, somethinThere was soneti
in the very way her diney

Avonts
o

fedby thir mistrot advice

atomits at
a Heidt and

and by

anthing in Mo e

mp, ths slbrens
lating machin that arrived atthe kithdoor promot
ty on Moday and ‘Pe
no knownplac and working all d
phan, withoie any signof exjoment
‘That eveing Ms. Avvood told

her hiiband. "There" ae sit
to be nie to the iroingtourd
mine esronse"
"Then the tothering

inderitant her hecaie thers nothing to undersand
‘These Monks are all alte; as much enotion in a
Hunky as thereisin a bumpon a tog
"hat shes
"No doute

are Arouste

long witout cone

her peatesty to
tas welto
cacty th

es
14

whats catwe or You

wh a youd faondres?
Thats what shes

here to
Hoakies

tho‘re only haltove work
hinan"
Peassnctaakion, Aneic wilted

her work, "ThHghtd care fasted ty
along the wet pavement yet it id

the plodded

that she might stop one of themand vite
wits thechil of the perverting
sbufted though the mad
the ground. just as lone
he draws the enpty wa
end of the day

Statin
and dried, ste

ind wt, her oes final on
anes his head

on lack

to

the bams at

Her home wa the upper foor ofa twoutoried atack
that oecpfed a smmer of a groat tact of
Iring on the main thoroughfare betweenthe busines
section of th elt and thefstionabte residence. Bekind
the unpainted shanty the hll rose terly
a hiiide in Tike

as baren as
a font of t bt party Midden

Helen Forbes

beneath the Mof, ran the rite,. And croning e
devlaton, the howie was propped on citer side ty

bittoarts
Yer the ahanty oned its exitence tothese

without thir hlp i would bave tam
it was sooand ramitacide

When Annie reached the house she stopped down
Mrs te

wies were glad to ee her, bathe did not fan over
Caringthe snaler

child and peaking litle Annie aad of
Med up the united sits to her own tenement

Then the lae secionof her day began. She put the
of the arse bed that iled tal

the rom and procede togt supper
touch lnk
a lox under the able where she was out of the way

wieantc Miteous with whiring advertse

ed ino mine

sein ar Taplidy‘s to gee her clitren

to kis them she was too tired
her she stom

baty in the center
Experience ad

Anite what todo She aexted herself on
of her mothers Mondering hast, and found tengoary consolation in her thumb

At lat eventting was ready
It was the bly‘ tom fist From i

ae u
n eiser bout

ed he watched the warm ioe. poured ino his
cap and set on

A alan ia
avica

undadon the door and the
Amie por the lack

Imrsieto mee who was onsite
m her lack with the operin

vay ino the room

milk backon the stove and

door a police

sna an strode heavilyicross the roomand fing open the cuptound
Wher‘ your

te an
and now she could not frame an anieite opy

AmEnglih sperch came stout to

matted wlibles might have teen
for al te root

Wheres so Aaswert®
1 dime

AnonBpm
fcenan unde

Mty man he aft here &
Wel. T ot you

alone?
What jou want?" asted

1 don work no more tonight
The man bort nto a our

atywas. Put on your bontet and

Amie. ‘Then ahe added,

"She thinks The wther a jobt®
What you
You can a

sour old man has benfound out
cis al right Your carmingson with

Tlbotherscome over from the ld county and caught hin, nce?Next tine you‘d beter make yourself
botant®

The voman caut the meaning of the words: "tteis my bustund
Thaidot

she cicd infinant The pric
Gime along!® and he scied her bythe

Sie tried to pull herilf lore "iy babiest
By and by I so

Tie

Youll have to lee
About

lit

When 1meit alt mia‘e be
he Kite

Annie haheye

his mits hen shesaw her mother
Irotr batoe shed toward

reat there was no inmediate prosof sipper for eller of hem and ate burst intooll tit drowned th baty‘s en
O1, my taties my babies!" sated the mother overand over acai: "ity lables ali‘ had nothinto carAs the patrowagon jolted ove the catbles ste

entreated incemantl, "I go. Inck one Hitle min
pteae!. Jost one litle minweF

It was not unl sh reached the satinctowe ue
she accepted the inviable, batall nighlong she
on the edge of her cot swaying backand forthin h
mises. "Ob, my babies my latest
Her hoatand was rooted ou from some hiding pti

and afte a few days the case came up for rial Thc
indignant brother—nlaw proved that Seon had lk a

but since Antie was n
respone in any way she was dsniid witkat
warnings and advice
But Annie was absorted in th hope of secing ochitren lad rid to tll i

matron of her trouble bat she bean ao stupidly a

wile and faniy in Europe

Once or. trice ste

ined soch broken English that shefiledtmake he
self undersod

Of course you let your babes
ing them to jil would you?"
Aer tat

Sts
would come up to 1ee why they were crvinga Ars

¥ourd not be t

Amie could do not i but wai
taking care of

ProTapobiy
10 loneTapo was anold worn and i red he

a few What haoshe done wit then:
In tha cin

avec

of coldas and fog, night often proself far fit the morning f
Amie

i Wit the ac
valted home, beweath lighted steaimulted energy of her dys iprion, she pushed forvard

i

n

a staight fins: nenind wonen standing aide as she pushed on, roundlew of he rele of the rad. Teamiers drew in theiNorien ret over her head, boys with heavy putcacdug thle heels between the eats and throw theatl they reronbled acroing,Pred and she escaped ty a huics breathFarting, he stopped outsideatesto Titen and carch her breaththe reom without knockingitr

Tavobiy‘s doe

Tapolily rove, presing her hand tosoot and scinors clitered to the te(What do you mean, suring me so?. Where hate wooheen, you wished woman
My takes
im

Where are thy
What do you care?

They are not here
Unstairethen

You do ot deserve
And ate was trampling overieatMr: Tapolly anessed what she meantThe wiser foor was as enpty as the room tolowBack she came to Mtr. Tapoldy "Where are theHer round dirk eres ooked out of a face geen withweariness and feaand ansicywi 6% youTeas then?" ‘And not unt Amics

4 old woman tell a wordShe beinat fst, speakingas thoush she sil held Amic

sory was dane would the wotiof what had happeredslonly and sever
respone
Ses

or what had happenedTaplity had wore around the comer to by
and th stret
ant though

ihe was too busy to
with them. Athittind complained of the mise

before turned
ore whit was the matersupper he but shefeminded him of how often thie on abies had criedthemelie to eep, Ry and hy the house was adIn the mitle of th might she was avatened by heChidre‘s wereamings it seamed strange that she dinot hear the thid of ther mothers fet As ate ut*p n bet, leaning on her eliow to Tatenand wonder 



the toy stomed cong
curious aah And litle Annics cry became. fant
and flater uni she too was quit asain

Toly
Annie was i and

arly next moring trs
we i k sure t in need of help
Finding the door untcked, ste entered. Litle Amic
was lying on the foor, and irown tack
anong the plows, was the bly, dead

‘The neighbors looked down upon Hurkies, so no
body gomiped withthe Tapollys, and they remained
in ienorance of whet had happened to Mrs

and then the days, the
ansed to rihteous ancer

deitersc kesping her
tited the city and

As the hours pased by
surcly nothing be

thid day Tapes they caret
off the baby; he said it was hs oun

And Mes
crantcid, o

wold explanation
lnt
to the

Tapolily wrapped the
irl in a comer of her stavl and took he
Asiatet Charis

That was all. Mn: Tarolily ma
soften the uely stor, and she stomped
out a word of nmin waiting to se

no aterto
seaking with

whar the
mother would do,

While she linered Annie sat perfeaty quiet It
she did not nndersand.. Bat when ah

saw that Mrs. Tapolily had no more to tel ste rse
and went out Mfrs Tapobly tok her stand from th
hook and falowet, ins
tor bad in mind. ‘The

atl relicing what her neigh

took the plce of speech.. Togeter they clinbed the
vidifhe or
Dover Str
When lit

stie tat led over Grimes lil e

Annie was given Ince to her, th

of the instttionshe gave the child to Mo. Tapoble
Tike her work by ates Asshe sai, "I go fnd

woot" And halt—ronmnin,
Without reity

wood
undertanding how kind Mrs, At

meant to bo, Annic did
ber employers ste was a

know that of all
e farest and mont consider

ate, and now the wonae
woulble

turned tohein this gre

Tave you been sid?" aked Ms. Atwood
av. I tee t jal

"ro jatt
But Amie interroped

best way to tall what bad happered
her that the reso
imporint thing now

Mere!
She had no notion of the

ectoed the horited wonen

it seaned to
of her mrisanment was the onl

tn her mind the tsendy com
pletely outweighed th injustice
face was bard andst in
break downin Ars
This statement, foloning

My tnty die" Her
e revectft crt not to

Atwoods preserce
hecka th the pre

susested bat one thing to Mrs
Ansood
tereiie
"esl" Amie shrank tack asaint the

covered her face, And then her courage and
came tack toptier "No!

You hiled your baby?". Her voke was

vall and

"That policeman
As ahe Tiered to the broken explanation, m

» and hits of unintlighte horros, M. At
fat
ich terre things could not happen. At hsshe sid
"There is no needof teling me any more. You are
not speaking the trot

"The heavy lines i Annis dull ace moved strangely
square and stunt, with stort noe and wide nostril, it
reseniled the face of an ape. "Th sighof her was
repulive

Mrs. Avrood continued. timing away her ges
"How could 1 evr tras you ater the way you fled
me last week?. You Tet the coties all damp.. Ther
might have ben ruined

Tus masses

1 dont do tat once more
i coud1 rel tur?

rec work and ca‘ get t but I ca

it. cand 1
Then Mr. Ase rex

Prov ts trk Rene

rink of tine
colder

t Mtr: Avvood did not

is

Tim not s certain tat it wan altogether your hase
dott happen in thsbunds fils Things Tike

comte des, there be mid
about it I have eneaged someone che

The back door cosed and Anic fond herself onthe
steps ounide

wait Me: Abs
Hakes are jos

shed airs1 aness yout righ Stvont

TQY¥—GUNS

viming down the sree[UE rin i stoping
The day is gray as ashes onthe hearth

"The children lay with solders made of tin
White you sew,
Row afer row

The tear are stoning: dring one by one
Your on has stot and wounded his anall brother
The minic btles ended with wh

While you dream
Over your seam

The Moodis alpine, dripping drop by drop
‘The men are doing in the renc‘s mud
‘The bullets search the vick anong the dead

While you drity
The Gosit

"The ink is iloong dripping from the pens,
White" and "Orange "Red? and Gr"

History for th chilren of tomarrow
Whie you pate
Abou Fare

On parens

War is slpving dripping death on eath
1 thecld is father of the man
Is thet gooGth

For Christs ake timer
While you sew,
Rowafter row

Prcuice B. Busnores.

of the Krups? 
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Ganbeii

Parade of

Constabulary
«GNWZ HILE everbody is exciid over preparations

for War It us put ovr that Sate Comb
lary" seans to be th postion of the New York Stute
Polke Comite, which is spomor for the Sate Con
stabalary il introducedinto the Assembly
A State Contalnlry is to the Tabor Union Tike a

ret ratoa bull. t will be fought by the whole lator
That means fie hundred thownd

"They know tht

 

 

  foree of the Stute
ertaited working men and wonen:

¥smug) —once

somrmenr

2,000,000 Charity Workers,

it they do notfgh th ill now, the Sate Comabuliy
tognter withe armored motor cars recnty pee
serted tothe New York Sare t
Oil Company will liter on crud

ty the Sundard

  

It is understood thathe ill s spcit in the rich it
Hives the Governor to call onth consalulay in tine

 

t
Industial Relations

  The Commision of

 

comtibalary has hitor
careful imestisation

 

pored
It is an extremcly efidnt force for crine

wer ASSN
wo adeivions

Grarice

 

to Be Held in 1950, in Honor ¢

    

the partes tothe dspot
On the contrary, vislence seems

 

and ci igs of
  protesting the put

  

 

to ncrese rather ta 
is brought into an industrial dspit; the Tegaand
chil igts of the workers have on numerous cccsion
bem visted by the contatlary; and iizens not in
iy way conmestal with the dispute and inocent of
m interferencewiththe contabalary have heen bru

tally tratedand in one case hot down by members



 

 

of a Destitute Person Found in the Slums

 

ca

 

of the comtabatay, who have escapad puishment for hs workers have strick and they m iwi
thar ats. Organiad upon a strictly miltary In

 

Govemer Hunt of Arizona to com>
1sof tat Sore

od tt partiuie
enemies of the Sia, and that a campaign ahould be stwaton from the wielence which incorably follows

 

arpets to assume in taking the feld in conection py with

 

« demand of the mine
   wih a stik, tht the strikers are is enemies and the .to suppres th atlers ty force

vase! a hem such" police interference. But Govemor Hunts acin in  
The exiting miltary or. polie free is more un unique, and akon has nodoutt about the reaction of   

 

stiies in rural Govemors who hameup call from employers in
es of strikes. Later has no doubt atout the con

fty for stike purposes, that is  

   

comtbatary can be swung into Tn, ordered
any part of the Sate fve minutes after a bow has.. seunences which will follow this ilt=if pased

ring up the Exesitive Mansion at Albany sing that Hheure Moor

is

Pathetic and Comic
«p HB United Stes Army is "the most puterthine

according toan
offer, a Colonel in tit amy, quoted by the news

 that er came along in history"   

papers. To him itis pathetic becaue it is not arge
enough. There ar oter thing perhaps cite
is pthc r
sanctions and excoura

  

imtance—An e

 

     

 

 
oitying, and underiand appeals to C
Anerce by cades and midshipmen, the future leaders

—A Mijr
ty and liters without provest

dy of detente of a patricand a  

w o recruits is harangued, and ride

 

ah  
cite and abuse is heaped on the crl goverament and  the histest exectve—An cxPreiden, whotll the
same recuits and patriotic denders of thir coun

 

  tis, tat certain of thir felow—citzen  

 

ick—A body of offers which apparenty can
think only of increasing the munbers of our troops
and scanto have fled utery to grip th fct mad
ver pointy

 

at world struts, that inin 

i, cooreriton, and fim belet in th jusice of a

 

caiare, wih confderce in te and comrades
svirinal factors of at 1 ch importance as
   materal and shell—A Press which nlos covard

ind bul, Falsalt and Pisol, on altemate days; pub   lies ful detailof the Governments inations and
is much of the Gove

 

  
hak or crock, when Tostliies break out on the tor

 

ders brs and pleads o rete th 

 

supreme duty of de s county and her ite
  

  

of these citzens, a pst which has every reason
to doult the justiceand the ideals of thir come
who figfor the bare nesesiies o socaland «eo—    nomic justice, and are opposed by the conpact and

 

well onizealfance of publty and captain
All thes things are pathes but, p no one

   of them is the most pathetic hing in the world. That
   
        

 

    

 

  

 

disinction might well be reserved for the spice o
a fre and once p c from th sily
extreme of sdiatis

onic rit
and poet

& many newspaper column  
  of impotence and an

 

ane oisesion that
ands the throwin card of esentaly

  American traditions the peinfuly actuired accumntoo 

tio of a centry of striving for pesce, for semble
adivament of intmationat difiutie, and for a de:
ent lit in the decency of  

"the most pher is the world P IL 

Birth Control and
Emma Goldman

JTis to he hoped ta

 

frinds of the movement
which is working for the removal of restrictions

a
Himes Gotdran in her fit Arrested for giving in

 

 

wponthe propaeandaof intscomsel wll stand be  

formation to the workin
ate

Sears the buntof th reionary

the
pou man now   store   

and Hiberys. No ane need he  

Miss Goldran in
  

 

reasonthat she has su ed police persecution before 

  h motives of dicreiona
may before long be no movements

o prevail there
tto support  



    
    

     

    

    

  

   

     

   
   

  
   
  
    
   

  
   

   
  
     

   
  
  
   
  
  
   
  
   
  
  
   

  
  
  
  
       
   

   
  
    
  

  
  

  

 

  THE masse

 

   
MOBS—By John Macy

mob" is the fis
which means fede

Hitt0LOGISTS ts os tie
Pue s eaie sise"fame bede nolmips

e smnk

and "dems

because of the ieri of language
comotations of the word ave Tiered ito republians
days when th riits and mei of the many haveben
to some extent resomised and the vicin and prin
leges of the dominant few

are

no longer faken for
wrmated. Even so catholc a champion of the muli>
tide as the eww Republ Titi ais stove io silt
stockings and says: "A mob cannot think" Why
Are theindividuals who conpore a mob all fols or
does their prticationin the actions of a mob de
prive them temporanly of thir capuly to hink?

8 be
temporaneoushstory will how u that amob i nthe
quod nor evil mercy for benga mob
when it does something tht we do not Iie

  

 1 comidetionof some mobsin past and con

A mobis tad
A mobis

soot when it does someting which sooner or lite
   

  

 

 

sou and 1 and the polieman came to aprons. We
ind, to, that ther is lite warrant for the deine
artile which frementy precedes the wont; there n n
sich thing as the mob; that s an even fei reliable
abstraction thin the publ Aritocry, to be sure
meant something by the unifying arte, fr it releo
sated o thmoh evertody who was oonide a tinted
dire.. But every living chapter in thtre listy of

  the mob isthe story of a mob; most of the i
Ai the vole cernintare not related t 

 theyare not part of any wonenwrit wo
portionthiy have only a negative rsenblance—the
do not inlide you and me and the polccnan. The
eases and purposes of exch mob arepsio t and
imaybe antasonitic tothe causes and porposes of an
other mah. And one fech
are determinety our
cial motives tat

   
eclogs or or muntnt i  c ire

 

When the mob of. Pari goaded, ty
coixed by bikes from the Duke of Orlcns
to Yerailes and drove the rpalfnily to Paris the
roralfamily no doubt regarded that mobas a pack of
criminals and would eli
heat
NWe know tht it and many other mobs which colered
and distlred through the next decade
partit not the chief par. inputing an end to fiat
France

1 doubt if there is any man who can fnd no mobin
Mitory witwhichhe i n omonty
a ma, who through ierorance
anale
hostlity wll be based upon the faliy which the den
riraton of the word inolio, that
swayed. ¢ is te hit some mobhave been heil
Hikeshap and dien lithe and thither by one leader

hanger
marced  

have cut of in calestve
Bit we reblcan ar rather fond of that ml

stayed a great

 

It ther be soch
 ¢ Nidan or fare to

 

1 fecings, can see no good in any mob, his

a mob is cay

and avotier
the nlite withia w
lad not thoroushly considered or taken deeply to hart

a few determined spcis have informed
    ih the ratile as individual

 

Tit such mabe are qicdy isle andforgoten they
do neler mach damage mor much good. They are
portryed in that poverfal scene in "Hucktdirs
Tim alout the howe of
Coton! Sheriamand he aniliate it witha threaten
ing stotrun and a seomfal speech

in wichthe crond sures  

It was the sort
mobthat baieged Mr. Ston of Geori, conpored of
imorinrftrat

"The ea of you Inching anstody?" says Coton

 

 

why
of ten thowand of your kind—as long as its dalahe
and joue not blind him
don‘ like rote and danger
and danger

there—stous
afraid to back down
what you ars—covsnte

Stertorm a mon‘s ste in the hands

The average man
You dont Tike trouble

But it only half a man=ike Beck Hark
 

nei ‘Moch hint lynch hint! youte
atad youll be fomnd out to he 

and so you raise a yell and
hang youriclses on to that BalEacnan‘s cout tail and
come raging up hee, swearing what big tines you‘re

The pitfies thing ouis a moby tats
they don‘ fubt wth comase

i wth cowrage hath borrowed

 

sing to do
what ananny hca mob

 

thats born in them,
from their mass and from their ofieers ut a mob
witout any mon at the head of t is bevath itt

 y real Inchings going to be dove
and

dan a
it wil be done in the fastion

 

c Soutiem
theyll bring thir masks, and

Now
 

mon atone lesce—ant tike you Ialtaman

 

wit you
Sech a mob is fide and never acconnlshes an

thing. The mob which baters downthe Baste ant
the mob which destroys Loveio‘s printing press (we

all mobs which do
ot fite. The

admirethe one and his theother)
thing memonibte are the reve

are characterized ty
Thoughjou ome of the members lack conviction

 

ant are iy crowd contsion and love of ad:
venture, yet the coberent ntl

and
‘The mob which history

a is composed of 

perions with defite desires intentions which
coaleice in an ancesate wil

 

a rout, cntinonsly toward in objet and does not
break up, untotis beaten by forcs unti the Dastife

 is downor the Aboidonit is murdered 

The hovting mob of yesterday in lent ane retirns
And gathers up the mart‘ dot  o hivor‘s golden

"These ties of Lowel, like much New Endland «tical
ports they are not stikinly porte

The mob of yesterday never
have two fasts

and they are not trie
 has doneits adnirabte or dasariy work

‘The mob tse eaters un
dost isa newmob

and has disiated fores

 

the mary Some of the compon:
eat individuals may bave been mentersofthe mobof
yesterday, who Ime ant ase

mob of
today is made un ofa younger generiton wibject to

changed thir opinions
eitt 

Meas towhichthe mob of yesterday was an exeny or

 

‘Thothe day a state of Wendel Phitips
was unveied onth Are

i rond Ktenedt the extoes of veteranabol—
toniand of men too young to have known Phitips

Public Garden in Boson
 

"This rond did mot becomea mob; it ad nothing to

  
Prev to Jie Bae.

But it anod enemydo bat lite, aprld and depart
of Phitips iad jumped up and inatedhs memo, i
is Mely enough tht thecrowd would have trmed mob

ha it as a pase
i me

 

and madeit hot for the speaker
nd the cwrions consretionof the admiring a

rested the atitide of toiyis mob toward Phiti
this In the majriy of ts membership and in twm

it was a completly diferent eny from
kinds of mobs which Phitips defed and lashed wit

ot we 

inestve
Philipsfaced three kinds of mobs, thore eppored to

Abolition, toopposed to woman suffageand thore
They bada carious clan

acteritic=they wore ile tats. The provlivey mots
before the war were not recnited fromthe common
people bt from the merciants and othe business per
sow of the disturbing
which was laid upon ther trving trade

Vanlee stantuters of the tine, virtuous pilars
After the war Philips met hemand thir

descendants roma new platform.. Having done
part in thaboltion of Mick slavery he was mot con:

Atolinies
Hte tured his atrtion to white

re a
Tor this he was not sb

emoied to oreanized tor

 

Boson who resented land
They were

the
of secs

tost down an

 waseatirens .Aritocnt ali, heted
pars

and can  

served the new lator 
jected, 1 believe, to mob vioeiee such as he bad
noun before the war.. The ditingnsted tiens
whose fiero he ered in a new way did not  

The
the pecial methods of

storm his howe or hoot hin from the platform:
defeated hin and Mis party

nolied him by ostezoliis and only nesatively crine 

him from polte soca Protably thy would have
Hiked tInch him; thir fecines are expressedin the
set jest of one f them, who said that he was not
soin to Philin‘s fonerl bus he hearily aproved of
it. One reason why Philiocs perion was sae in the
second areit war of is fife was that he had at his
lack a antotinta the growing
which had hegun to show ther eh and which could
no longer with impunity b scatered by legate act

nob lator. unions

or armed force
he wort "nob" ta he Iinations in t omron

It ail caries the suggestion
lover clases bent on michiet and de

serving the solder‘ billet. Bat the mobin
to be any asinblase of personsof any clas

 

whichit was conccived

 

of dsorte
 cts sen

wite
All of us, you and T and

or. potenial participants in
We belong to colle

oli, lis maw, profesional mobs, stike mobs, po
tial party mobs
When a nation isin

ty any iden good or tad
the

 

solceman, are a
some sort of mob actvie

miltary mole, eren natinal mobs
mersedin one ien, as Germany

is saito beit becomes a national mob
 

\e adnire
a man who is soindependent that he refues to te

fock whntioeir. At the same
time we know thaimporiant ideas in hitory are driven
through by active multitudes, and we know that ome
inportant movenents in history
asined by

arsariow with ay

have beenmade
lack or legaleed

inition places then within the marrow meaning
the word mobs The peasnts who followed Wat

‘fer and John Tall and the hadifed grow of paris
n Lexington Common and refused to

otey the command

owds whore format

 

  

 

   
who coltcted c 

Diiperss ye rele?" were nothing

beloit staking of it gurment of
and we remond to the vere of the most

vigorous of fring American pouts

it not mobs
the actit

16 we eaviuge the word in the

 

 

The Mob, the mightst Judge of al?

 

  



Prts F. Cniate

Nightmare of a Pure—Minded Censor after having reluctantly and purely as a matter of duty. attended a performance

The Joy of Living
HE young man looked dreanily out of the car
window at the usty litle frame houses sent

tered about over the sordid Iandicaper
the outilins of a suburban

c the
he saw only hs ownthoughts

and they were beautfil; therefore he anid di
In. He was thnking of a fair yo

and the Mitte house he saw in
in any way resemble the hou
He was an inteligent

thoughts did n
imi

had read conitertly

side the window in the double seat fain

Mame, how are you?
Where you livin‘ now

We are oin ont to Greybarg now."
Wheres that
It on besond Smithvite®

Well of a things
I aint very welt sane

of the Russian Ballet

1s it out as f as the cemetery?
Sure! its the las place God ever made.. Are you

sill in Boomtown?
Ves, we aint been avay.

.

What you been doin
there, Sally

were level, monotonous with
since you te

The women‘s vo
color oremotion

Fist woman Wehat
round where. thercs work, you know

We been travcin round
o follow
Jina

got

steady worl in Grevburg Hte has to
upat fre oclock every mornin

oad to have w
but we aint

Second woman: »Suret You got three ftl ones
row, haver‘t you?

Ye
iter

gaily): faw,

First won the oidest ai‘ seven you 1
wists he w
Second wo not dor‘t wish his

youg life away
Firs woman "We hadso mach trouble with hin

hes beensick
The

nt wom

o mach
past seven

Well thats good.. You got it
beater have; three of my litle ones have
Seen side Linke Harey hat
anhe got well the doctor s id he must be operated

Flot womans "Aint it antl Ite hard rahin
children—andyou don‘t et mo eredfor it neither
Wel, you know what sickness is, don‘t your"
Second woman: "Sure, 1 dol. My husband was

fat on his back from January to June?
Fist woman terrblt What was the

matter wthhin?
Here the woman interrogated whispered mysteri

oust behind her hand. "The other woman made a
litle supriied moive wth her tongse agaist the
oof of her mouth; they both nodded their heads
inowingls.

a woman

Aite

Secon Welow the litle house we was
tevin‘ to buy: there was always the taxes

I the time, o
Have: you «

three montt
be potio

Fist. we
lat?
Secont woman

mea lever
Fist woman
Second woman

"No, 1 ait seen her bat she ones
I wrote hr a mouth aso

‘She shows age now
Does sh

Yeu, shes nto her thiries now
Bat it trouble shows worse than years; he dite
do well wh her man and she has five children lid
aways ¥en she sre hadit bad 
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Second woman: "Would a thought Stels woulda‘
never a got masti, seein how bad her ster got

Hest woman: "Youd thnk ao, bat you can‘t stop
em once they et goin‘ about marriage"
Second womans "That right. Nowthere‘s Bes

sie she was havit it prety good for a few yours
but she got another baby

Well she was
years maybe she did‘t get goodcare
what kitted her
Second woman
fere the two women looked furtively

behind their hands and

atog in
L guess tar

Fist: womans seuin

Sure
wis
heats

stow
shook thepered

knowingly
d womans. "tur

company now
No, are the

Secen Bessics: two oldest girl
are keepin

I know?Ansbods
ino the

Fis woman:
(A reat glow of t came
eves)
Second

Burn
Yes, Minnick fellow is Jim

woman "You don‘ sayt. Jin‘s a goodfl

THE masses

low"
Second woman

he has had it bad
And then the

handas—he never did no kckin nether
How can he be keepin‘ company

Suzet Jin‘s a good fellow. Bat
too, akin" care of hs brothers

family old urendmather came on Mis

Hirst wonan
it he has all them to keep
Second woman: "Hs brother

Jin is gttn along in years
Jin love children

m his fee
ess he
Yeswants a woman ot his own

Jin‘s a rootflow
Who is MaryFist woman heepin® company

sine
"Ht aint much good=—Phi Re

works in olf man Siders grocery mors. He
Second woman

woa‘t make noTvn for her
Fist woman
Second

Ait hae too bad
G

there
woman cantt be ctoosin‘ and

pickin very lone aint many felows in the

The women were silent for a moment and looked
vacantly ont of the windows. They did not see the

wily Htle square hoes with Jiesaw trimmings, the
as untidy county, the bilbronts or the monstroms
stgn—bourds; they had looked at these things all
hele es and were nolonger capable of secing
then
Fist woman: "Well, Mame

minate. T‘mglad 1 seen you
met lke sist

1 change cars in a
Mt t funny we

Ant it! Tm glad I seenyou
Are you goin to stay up to Grepbure

as the work fastFirs: womans "As long i
good to be w «

we
roodthat way this yeu

Fist woman: "Goot
The young man, whohad heardtis conversation

bur the

imy man has baditSecond woman: "Sure!
Gootlyprow b

sill continied to Took out of the window
dream sion had tet his eyes and fasiead, a
deep line contracted his brows

leve, monotonous scen
te saw the ust

vices of the tw
Mom: Dwow

level and monotonous as the

THE SOMBRERO—By Thomas H. Uzzell
was a muperb sombrero. Tis uray nap soft as

a senorta‘s check is wide bin embroidered with
sher hes its high crown

bright gree ailc—the beady eyes of
vit direas he stood before the widow of old Dan

its long tanels of
Benito sparked

Sanches pavnstop
and tomented the ragsed otisler
No one who knows the Mexican peon will wonder

A yearning to on it sedwced

0 at sige ofmanis of possesion seized Bel
Clothes wereMe gode;
a sombrero as sumptuais as that—the vey

ats hs romance
And to w
thowht became a grande pasion

Fortwith Bentowld his ltl torts stand to the
old hag Concia for even pesos bouslt thesombrero
and sinuted down Cale litemaciona, the main thor
ouehfare of Nope, bankrupt tothe world, th tap:

Rio Grande
Like a charicer from Don Quote, he promenaded

through the Mexican alf of the torn
brown ibe stowed through rentin hidiy coton
shin, Mi rowers (sice he now had no cons trol
uinthen) fapped about is barefect portedbythe
dist; bthe mathiess sombrero crowned him with
emale ditincion His hart throtbed wth clildsh
prideas he watched th mative population gape at him
with wonder and desir
Buit‘s days of daviling in thesan by th Frontier

Figs were over
tering carirn pan in clouds of alladst, no more
persection from thevsh urchins and. starving dogs
nomore tortring emy of passing peon solders wear:
fag omireron resplendent wthgreenand scarlet bands
After severalhoursof strating the peo, coteted

fatigsed saunteredfrom forceof hast into the Clapel
of San Foie. He knin th gloom before a tmudey
shrine of the Virb, place, his sombrero tenderly
side hin, and bowed hs forehead to thecol fassine
He rose un. a Reatife anie on Ms thin lip, and

reached for his treasre. He winked his fite eyes
Hts heart stopped heating. ‘The sorte

nies Mexican south of the

His gain

No more beading oven his sot

hard

Emanged, Bento ran through the hot streets.. lis
bare bead ma a mark for Clitrente Jim videate

mrad hin
rect jeered hin

moked at his fying heck; inurtons

tl this way, tat wayt
Al, tat wicked Miguelt He

"Miret the sotdiee has i
tomentedth sp
cold not fndthe

Diss Sunter
Alan, how was a poor peon to undestand that justice

had diapared with the rire
wit the the bandit innrrectn

+ and anisly arrived
r. What we to ull a

torifa sellethat his precious bat, like every tin
in Notes south of Cale Internciont was Toot for
the revolatonary "Geren"?

A volle of drnien i
terial Bento Dream of Love
There hs age mounted ashe saw thft Migel cop
pine iver pesos on the wet bar, pour
Ms throat and exitingovethe tet andste of the
sombrero to the "Gener

Pik! ThitP" Beit seamed
saint soldier
buriedi n his tut

The uity pean spent tat aight in the corel
At noon the «it stanbled

along the Mexican side of Call Internacional on the
to his execition Heat from the

woodesidenalls and from thtin rots of theporches
proved over the iret. Bat half a foot of stade fay
in th middle of th tree at the foo of the Eronter
Plus® agit which thensigns of the two mations
hing impinthe widlesaie
Bento did mot smell the oder of got steak and

coffe watd fromfy infetedseren doors; hi stun
Wing fest dimot heed the rag time stins inning
from a diceia h did not sethaolonn—faced cope
ros or the Mvcabited United Sates troopers expecto
rating fromthe paeof Spint
thelin": venif he had heard Big Serint McGee
when he muttered; "Pore grease, Td Tike to nee ‘im
ste up some more o themdari bandits" he vould no

er fally drew the iy
mothe " pelase shop

lane down

He srang upon the
seid the machete from Mis belt and

ness diy hates, he

% Enporiam across

have understood. "Theloss of s sobrero was his one
obresion

ite
sared hangilin the window at the faring overs of

At Don Sanchers pawn stop Bento pased

When
hours sited upon the pe

prodded hin, heatras and fels i anar
write as

Tet on there, dog! Vabbame®" grumbled the st
dien

strove to enter the atop. The
ssard cind him and dragged hin back he prone
his Yaquis Mood afre, esited. Heshoved one moard
backward. ‘The otter urapnld with him. Biing and
sqesling for help, the duswithin a
few fst of the donkey rut which inthis town spre

a our Mexican anardy
from Ariionn f

ralld in the

ing ner fronts, spurns
and order

Vauuras and negro rang totheir fet and crowd
o the contatams. One of them emptied a re

he torrid lg. ‘Adog seid. Pandan
aium atatered the noonday tear

«a as

‘The ddigited negro soldiers clapped their ande and
Bro Come to 30% Unce
Lends lookaia

stowed way

Beto sank Mie ecth into the Mexion‘s shoudr
Grouing with the guard relied Mis ari and
Bont, encouraged by the gsticlting negroes, scram
Med across the rut and rolled oveito Arzons

Tincs dranled big Sergeant McGee, as
fited thegasping peon tohis fet

i, geass"

The ansry Mexicans pressed to the center of the
stir willy at the negro troopers and
"Gringo devist Give hack that peonP®

"Youll have tmee Washinton about dat, onizos"
reidth beaming Sergeant "Hands of dart. Cant

r‘ done enianated?

ate

you all se dis ar
Revittret Bento looked about for

Mts hat. Over th bobbing heads of his frenied coun:
ramen he saw the wall imarreco "Geveal® marching
prosdly by wearing a fall gray and green sombrero
tts sitver entroidery atiered bight in thsan

nd broaifes

"tl, my sombrero?" Bento cried rapturouty and
leaped back across "th line" tovard the guards from

One of then atack hin
on Mis bare head withth butof his rife; and Bento
wited belles in thir arms

whomhe had just escaped 



0

BROADWAY NIGHT—By John Reed
I: stood on the comer of Broudway and For»

second Stree, a neat man with grojsh site
whiter, a placid mouth benerolert speci
dies perched on the tip f his now, and the

qevralair of a leyman opporedto preparedness on
mane grounds the front of his hi
zounet Derby hat was afised a sheet lid "hat
menial News"; another hong e a

thirdfrom his outstretched ight arm, and he cared
a pile of them on Mis Te tite
site his mouth fell mechaniat

ed, in miniteria a

But on

down

hand. .And ever
oren and he ine

TBiy the Matrimonial News
on

a hulfa dime for a

Ifyou wat
a nicl for weddedstad. Five centa copy

«. ont time of ha
He sail ti without any expresion whatere, bae

mildly on the pasig thr
Toots of faht—white, green

edcieat upon
bsen golow, marin

Over his head a ninefot kiten
s monstrous spool of red thre. A gizan=

Gargantean toot
ts in the aly, A

ant sed and Moe and yelow Sinan, oil
a howe, da hormive. ‘two aint in

nderdatis boved with Spor
a beer pored from bols into glass, topped wit
candescen foam. vinble fagers treed Houchold

crothe nly aby tn fete And an
betweenwas riprles and whore of coloredfame

1t you want a wife or husband.. Only a nicl for
welded bis" came the brasy voie

hed wit
easle slowly fapped ts wines

brushes appeared Tike solemn por

stoves a want across

Words of fre

He mood immovable like a rock ina torrent The
A a dnanied lor—

an moves down thriven a double streamof smoke
caning motors filed Brouduay, Seventh Ave:

Fortyscond Steet, rushing, taking, breaking
An HMumiated serpent of street

», Medkad, clngclinged

eaters were just leting out

The sidevalis ran like Spring icc going out, arindine
pased cloe from bank to, hank

esd sin men, whitefaced alin women, gleam
wite shin—fronts ail hats, modding Rowery broud

as ser vel ove dark air, hand ite somber ats
dab of vernifon, atin alppers pettcstatzen
lesthers, rouse and enancl ve—

Whits of cnrete snoke
Cafe and retase

Ligs, sound,
Fine the

1 harriet and

me ind patches
comoms exciting pertones
alt wp to gold radiance, Mocs

at music scarey heard, otinicl
eripleasure
en full ide

feat cane
u richer thin in Rusia site

han the Oriens jewels than Paris, faces and eye and
odies the deie of the world

the stretvalters
then th rapid c, and

Five cent a copy. Only alfa dinefor a Her
of tappines

Can you +qariit
i timed upon me Ms cain

ook my nicel before answering
Tum to pase two," he bade me

a 1
and Kindly que and

See tat phots?
Beastial young woman, twentcisht yeas old,

fet healt, heiress to ve hundred thousand dol
correionterce wit obie

t righparty can be found". Thowmnis
achieved felity through these pases If you
iisppointed?—he peered nravely over Ms alines
you are diappointed

Have you triedit younelt?
No" he answered thooghtflls "I will be frank

vite you 1 have not".. Here he interrupted Wimelf
o adiore the pasing worlds "Bey the ‘Matrimonial

Rea
in re

is. dites bucheor:

we give your nickel tack

New
I have mot" he went on

It you want a wite or husband
T an fityme yous

018, and my wile is dead this day fre years ato. 1
so why stoud I to?"

Nomemet ret
have

Nowadays Tite is not
Walk Whitman andfished at Leok at

Sian B Antony
1 am not equaited withthe parto you mention

Matrimonial me
young man, the tineof th end of living

r or not you have lied.. Now
Here he armed from me t haul "Five
Only a ncet for wedded bss

My parents were working people f
Hitled by a in the pomp ton
Park: Resenois My

resondat the Newsboy setiouty
1 tel you
depends upon whet
I ave tved

wie
nother died of

home. 1
fLiey ina hore

rousht on by doing picework at was

and then 1 drove a ddiverywaton for the Beeny
Journal wil 1 was thraed in a fubt—m

and soI went o Nght Scoot a the ¥
and became a rk

was poor
w ca
ofiees unit fally 1 enered the Smith—Tolfaie Con

ers and Brokers 6 Broad Sret. Andtere
unhurried, he. mesin

T worked in sevent

vans
my life bern" Mettodial
shouted the vires of th"Matrimonial News

Breen ts M. Rove

At the ase of eventracien 1 fl in lov, for the
fis time in ny life 1 atan
sot ducll upon our inital haiti, nor the ih of
our fest cid largely becuse
our means did not penit us to dul n a nciatbor—
hoodwhere was anficien fight and aie for a
sioty

and n tine we married

who soonafter dit

sty
things became more eas: 1

By thtine
ad uiken a

Mtervart, hovers
rose to be Chief Clerk at Smith Tellaics

vas tom—
Pis

the second chitd girl> we
in e at White for which 1 was grade

after my
We might

fere he passed "I have often wondered
expetime if drt f rely woh whle
have had more pleasures in our if, and t would ave

i seemed os in
lights Taped

Miected stoes
the futie

Above
in the end

meditaion the nervous chaos a
in glogs. Two wonen with whic

4, looking back over the shoulders a
tend oe t more
My lite git grew oo.. We had deited

should learn the piano, and nome day be a
micanwither nameon an cets

"When she was fre
He was to be a

When she was sis

men.. Sly
"Honeser

c ake
sienhere

He waved his arm at Brosdiny
s won was tom to me

hem
yeas old
solder=a genera in the

THE REAL SONG OF HATE 



years o16, ake died. "The trode was in the Toon
severpipr—the contractors who did the work were
commit and so there was an epidenic of troid

She dis, I sn—Myrie did. After that my wite
was never quite th same.. Unfortunately soonafter:
ward she was going to have another bay. We knew
that her condiion wouldnt pernit in and tried
best to fnd aome means of prevention.. The heard
there were things=—bnt we did not know them, and
the dect: would do motting
deat

‘The did was tom
My witedi not survie i

"That left me and titl Hertet—who was to bea
sere, you
youg Mr

remember It was about this tie thar
elfair susecded hs fatherat the head

of the business he was jut out of collere, wit ideas
stow, efidny rmorganization And he
dicharged me fit, for my hair was alredy white

1 then perssndd the Muiting and Low As
section to muipendmy: payments on the house for
six month, wite 1 procored another stiion. Her:
bert was fourteen It was extrencly important dat
he emain inschool in order o presure for the West
Point examinations—for there he was to go

It was inponiile for me to fnd another plce as
I faly

became night watchman in a pait and letter howe
hear the ancl ditic. Of courtethe saly was
few han half what I had been caring
on the howe resumed, bt I was unable to meet them

clerk, though I seared th city everywhere

My parments

So of cours 1 loit
T bought Herterwith me to th cig.. He went

w the Public School.. And when he
just twelve months aso, my

Shorty
emplment which gies a conforuble living
He ceased and toning asain tothe past, wild

1p calwon them to "By the
Oly a mickel for wedded bi
Hitineof fete

oce
surlet fer aftervant, I stunbted upon this

Matrimonial News!
Halt a dine for a

the alwing names, the vast excited contagrtins
the incandesont legs of Kicking wiriv—all the Tgks
that bedeck the fadesof hetres—went out one ty

‘The iniation Jovely shops switched of thir
show window Mumination, for whes and fares bad
sonehome, and kept women, actenes and great co
«otis were tanpoing to champagne in darding catrets
Domestic Scien Hsien sut
acton the aly. Bat Browlvay was dinmer, quiter

and Perot red

andth fant gids parating by ones by twos with
alert, ranging exon
stadow

moved allrinly from Tie to
and around

the stress with coutcalars
In the obewry men lurked

pulled up and hats pulled dove, devouringthe women
do

shivered with fever and the exctenet of the chase
tre

fit wonan in a wide Miebsteted
shoes Icedupthe bck, a pink hat the ize of a bute
ton, held ont a nickel in pady agers gloved in dit
white. Frombehind at a distance of three Mks in
a dark ater thought her youe
But close at hand her hair had ster treads anone
the Meached, and there were white dead umpsof fsh
under all that atiiat re—hilows and wrinkles
"Good eveing. madam

courtly i of ie hat. "I ios T fad you welt
is business tonite?

with hurd ges; ther mouths were and thy

Gime one" sid a voie ie ray fon. A

wight have

win a
How

wid my: fiend

Tt ait what it used tobe when 1 fst dane Broad
was," rspondat the ats, staking he bead. "Piters
and. chaiy. loys novadap—ibats whar it is.. A
coule of from moys got fanny down ty
asked me to supper
that? ‘hey was kiding me

hani
God. what doyou know about

i tineout T been as

THE masses

swellice in my time as any gol in toum. The id
t mee a fels up on Fort—ilh Steet, and he ane
Where!we yo?‘ And T ays
on Sereath Avemo! Seren?
my onacly number. Good night? and he beit it
Heal" ere. shook
Proeatly 1 entered he
frend, mit

T now a pce over

The
ays be

she with sootntured
horison. "Who‘s your young
"Iterdooc us" She droped

Nort: She
0 well its tine for

11h go home and pound my car of
Lnoking for a Insland?

Mac
"The ide

wid ste
her voles "Say, honey, want some fun?
soned. revaling gold te
bed anjhow

1 asted, pobting to the
moniat News:

Say, di you ever know a gol that
If you got any nie frindwith a milion

sou kave word with Bib heredolla He ses me
every nigh

Bat you oly buy th
mia nit

To reat Sundays?

Matrimonial News Saturday
nics

abe mein "I gt a rea
I dont dono business on the Lords day

She proudly tome Neve
how broke I was. I was brought up

never have her heat
lave nomat
atic, and I region srunles She was
sons swasing her enormous Nips

‘The "Matrimonial Nexa® agen folded uphis papers
some wid he to

c 1 suppose soull go helong
about with dink and women
wa
anthing

"its bed for me too nan"
wootnight As for yo

ite nodded hafa
so your vays.. Tim past Maing anjone for

I wandered down the eveidh sree, cheered with
Hight and shade, crowned with necices and pendints
and Inalfres and munberss of ligh, f

tom up for Submay c
patrolled by thepickets of wonankind

rei wit
mes and pape mstricion

One a. tin
sil who walked ahead of me I watched.. Her face
was deatly pal, and her lis ikeMond. "Thre times
I saw her mpak to mentir times edge nto thir
pass, and witha havicike (ie of er head. murmur
to them fom the comer of ber month

1 qvinedmy pace and pased he, and as 1 drew
abreast she looked at mo, coil

Hetor® sai
suddels, locked at me batcfth

slowing down. But she. stoped
a atrange and drew

henelt wn

bres ty tae tube
sons ceave

To whom do you think youre taking to!" ate
answered, in a hank voiee
emic sid 1, twhat they call Natal Sco

‘The nest one was not so dient
her on Thiry—sventh Steet shestood, and seemed to
be waiting for me.. We came topher like mags
and seek and cluped bands

Around the cor

Lets go somenheres and gst a dink" sid she
She was robun

looka
nt young, eases red and black to

No one could dance like her, in thresau
we went to. Brersone tamed to watch her—the

& inolent waters the lat chated men bin
and discontented women who st there

as itis had all beencreated to in her
Hack atraw hat wi the Dive feather, ber. ality
stably bow Mew ino. the soft
warmth, gold, mirron, Iystericat ragtime of th place
lke a lavies wind

s

sat tem ot,

eed mit ate

Ie sat asain the wal wicking thedish of faces
the whicres of am ahoutders, hearing the tofoud
Iasghter, snelling caretts anoke and the oder tt
is Hike the tte of tomuch chanpasne. ‘Teo orthe

and. banged atematcls A
este—them profemional dancers and

singers, biching spmimodially, bawling fatly means
jntess words to silt rhythm. "Then thfights went

all except the aot on the performers, andin the
droaken dark we kised hat Flash? Lights on aguin

« of hand hibriy, whiof shouting words words
words, rush of partners tthe dance foor, orchatea
crashing srncoputed breathless dio; bodies svayine
and jerking in wild uniton

tas bred, drummed
dance for the

Her name was Maes she wrote it with her addres
and telephone number on a card, and gave references

Aran dit
it I wanted resonmentation

never read the nevapuners
scious that therewasa war

o Sout rats who tad enjored h
Mae

4 was only vaguely co
¥et how she know Broad:

way between Thirgethedand Fifth Streast
verfecly she was

dlarns,

How
wires of her work?

She came from Galventon, Teras she said—boasted
mother was a Spaniard. and bottingly ad
« her fatter was a gypi.. She was astamed

of tat ant hardly ever tld anyone

that her
ied a

tht he wasn‘ one of these here Kind of sypics
that go ike tramps along the road and steal things"
aided Ma, auerting the respectably of her parent

ise. "No, He came of a vey fre arpGaniy

This mad incmsementilty, ths mag
prose is what I love alout the cig.

fem hick
Why do

ou inist hat there must b rexion for fle?

IN THE SUBWAY

HHE pale Npped workersdo not move me so
As there complacent seckers after joy

‘They never come to grips with anythings
‘Ther aft hands have mot touched the rough of ife
Thas being raw blood to the surface

fer
No stabbing lust for beautyor bold sin
Warm furred and decen, amiling so dreantesily,
"They hast my hear thei
Fill me with terron

They have

eyes, so uated,
Godl they know it ot,

Hot they are wiatfl—cartii mont wittt ones!
"The thin, dark workers, burned as though withfre
Swayingin palld steepand pinched with vant,
Are not so pitiful, so stark asthese

Florence Ripley Masin 



TRUCE
we m o

aeon;
Watchingthe stow
She on my breas, a lovely and finoheap,
With her head drooping low
Except for one singing candles
Ant o drowsy whispers, there vie ste in the

Ant, as she aniled and snugsted close there
The Dusk stept up and Rowed into the roomSofty, with reverent hand, it touched her tair
Tha, like a oft brown Rower, seemed to bloomin the dep Hee gloom
Kindly it came
And lid is Mucring fingers on the aharp edges

things;
On Locka and chies and Aured coverings
Andall once lear and delately wrought
Then, almost hastily
As though witha last, mercial though
It covered, with its hand, the sharp, white square
that stoodout inthe corner where
The evening paper had been fing
Bloting the sereaming tope that Teaped and sung
Hushed by no horror oshame.
‘The brat headies faded; and the room
Grow softer in the gloom

She and I onthe couch by the window, watching the

She. halfaseep lon. my
tangled in mine

ad ail in the room,the uncertain and stow
Twtighe passed wh its parple baltahadows, hlf«

stine

breast and ‘her ingers

then stopped—as if secing her it could go
No further, bat stoodin a trembling slow

a pilerin stumbling upon a shrine

Quitca reverent and unspoken pooim
fet—as dee—toned as a distant templet

Spreading its measured cain.
Even thstreets fet the benefcent baln——
The shops were golden niche, bright
With squares of cheestal ight
The people passed, wrapped in a gonial spell
Transfgured by th sereening sowthat fet
tike vast companionte wings
Hiting the Mack world and all sharp—dged things
Qic—nefable and complete
Except, far down the street
A murmue Jarred agsinet the hash, and then
A newsboystreblethin and dying oat
Eetra—HWar News Ext tll ahou~
And stence once again
Clover thskis were drawn, loser th street
And stars bern to breath and men rejoice
White Beauty rose up to deeat
(That bo‘s high voiee
Withis echo and threat of a world unrest
Too terible to revel

And her fingers tightened in mine and she opened
her ayes

And the laugh of oue child rang out, and a sharp
rit broke in the sides

And the clouts, ike white banners of Truce hing
genily above,

Witha promite of rest and relese
Andthe worl, ike a sof tressted mother

intimate heaven of love,
And a plow of pesce

Lous Uszemivn

THE masses

THE FATHER
the coich ty: the window, almost

—

(IVEmeadriJos. ‘the Kits dead and Im all
a tremble

i at my hand
How souldI way in the Aat—him Laying there with

his Ktle white face, and the old woman crying
and blaming i all on me

tte was sit year old and big enoughand I sent hin
out for a pint one night
but 1 had my wa

"The olwoman Kicked

Hts came back sniveling. aid he had sped. and
lasimed him good for spilling the been

Hs been sick ever sinee—the damned doctors aid
it was hs spine

With the olf woman fusiing over him and giving
me hell 111 hated to come in the house

And he died tonight
one, Jo

1 cant wo home—him laying there with Mis litle
white face and the old woman ersing and blam«

Lets have another

ing it all on me
Prs R. Aurina

WANTED
DLB hs anvil stands
Hts fee cold

Tools as they tef his hands
Spron unroted

A piece halt made,
Dropped when he diet

On whon is lid
‘To do the ting he tied?

Skit he i
Not alone in ironh

but more
wrouehe

Grippingou inmost core
Hte shaped and bent our though

With oe that sees the ent
Whothen the man—=

What comeade, bother
Will mish what he began:

ient

A SONG OF HATE
0 mme mnser

mod a an tie i Coitad onto
mith whiten "I latake woud ie a

Boron toinmice Soanioraneon ntpetra
Riston 9 tie Mn Tre i fe the tradfio tie

couuih 1 doen. tires, fr mene
Yor ily sean 1 hd Wek a th
renowt ten 1 heme a

evee tte wiley n me opine ook 1 ar hewce
Htent aet warey whee Ire 1 a farion aed ve
fa
iit Ham meidont sui on i wy mat bnaduiicd
hewn te cimers ot is paca theaae
Pow can sly bay mo thin e ty nter whee 1 hae
oy ae Snbnmiar ait oteay trent i ae te mee
lh fy hacer mntord 1 ed dr monte anceis
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W H Y W A R
By Frederic C. Howe

"Wars are not made by peoples. Wars
are made by irresponsible monarchs, by: ruling
aristocracies, by foreign ministers, and bydiplo—
mats. Wars are madeby privileged interests, by
Amanciers, by commercial groups secking private
profit
"Wars ure made behind closed doors."

From "Why War‘ by Frederic C. Howe.

$1.50 Net

SOCIALIZED GERMANY
By Frederic C. Howe

"A timely, most interesting, most valuable books
Interesting because it treats of its subs

ject in a readable, wa
thought and admirable r
is valuable because it is a guide to the future, the
future that begins when w s and for which
we should prepare now; it is timely because it
delineates the German perilto the United States."
—Boston Transerint

$1.50 Net

CHARLES SCRIBNER‘S SONS

THE SOCIALISM OF TO—DAY
Hedited by William English Walling, Jessic Wallace Hughan,
J. G. Phelps Stokes, Harry W. Laidler, and other members
of a committee of the Intercollegiate Socialist Society.. tamo,
about 500 pages, $1.50 net

With this new collection of several handed documents a
source book of Socilisn, the whole treatment of the sub
ject of Socialismpasses into a new and more seientife
phase.. Whilethe editors are for the most part members of
the movement, thoroughly familias with its internal history
and organization, they have adopted a purely scientile att
tude.. It aims ‘to include oll important questions that
have been touched upon in recent years by any of, the
world‘s leading Socialist Parties, ‘Very few Socialists
even, are familiar with more than a small part of its
contents

It covers all the leading countries from Russia and
China to Australiandthe Argentine Republic (though
half of the volume is given, naturally, to Germany, Great
Britain, and the United States)

CHICAGO POEMS
By CARL SANDBURG ramo.. Sigo net

In his ability to concentrate a whole story or picture
or character within the compass of. a few lines, Mr
Sandburg‘s work. compares favorably.. with the best
achievements of the reeent successful American pocts
It is, however, distinguished by its trenchant, note, of
social eriticismand by its visionof a better social order

HENRY HOLT & COMPANY "<; %:..>

The Book of the Hour

BARBAROUS MEXICO
By JOHN KENNETH TURNER

MEEXICO is the TREASURE HOUSE of the WORLD It
leads in the production of SILVER, comes secondin the mining
of COPPER, thid in the OHL industry, and fourth in the riche
ness of its GOLD MINES—but the people are crushed under the
IRON HEEL of the rich

a COLONEL IN TH UNITED STATES ARMY writes
1 have been surprised, shocked and horeifed by reading Barbar»

ous Me to tll you my feclings on thesubject
of Mr. Tarer‘s REVELATIONS: ® * Tam very anxious
to have the PRESIDENT READIT ‘The conditions depicted
by Mr. Turner should be corrected by the American people, and
this cannot be done until the people know the fcts.. TH T can help
n any way 1 would much like to do so."

An American nevspaner man in Mexico writes uss. ‘"The
American CAPITALISTS want INT TION before the
Europeanwais over.. Can you guess the reason why?

ragrs aa suppressen mronsarioy
ie ond sod

Order your copy to—day—as they are going fast

Charles H. Kerr & Co.
345 East Ohio Street Chicago

An International War Series
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